[The mobile medical clinic: a role of mobile physician crews in the provision of health care for rural populations].
Medical mobile clinics (MMK) have several advantages: autonomous functioning, rapid reacting, mobility and universality, availability and also possibility of providing of medicare even in the most difficult of access and remote districts. For 2 the movable medical brigade of MMK is do more than 30 departures in 25 districts of six areas of Ukraine (Chernovithky, Nicolajevsky, Zhitomirsky and other regions), more than 6000 ultrasonic studies are undertaken, is carried out on nosologies with providing of consultative help narrow specialists. High efficiency of echography is confirmed as the first instrumental method of research at the inspection of wide layers of villagers resident in remote settlements. For a population development of pharm services appeared a comfortable help in the points of work of departure brigade of medicare, and also programs of humanitarian help.